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Fur TitF CANADIAN ENGINEEP.
SUJCESS OR FAILLJRE IN MANIJFACTURINO.

DYV G. P. CLAPP, SUPERINTENDENT, PILLOW & HERSEY

NIANUFACTIJRING CO., MONsTREAL.

Witb an experience of thirty years as superintcnd-
ent of varions nianufacturing concerns in the United
States and Canada, 1 think 1 arn entitled ta con-
sideration when 1 say a large porcentage of manufac-
turers and superintendents are sadly deficient in the
qualifications necessary for the successful prosecution
of nianufacturing enterprises. Lack of judgment aîîd
a practical knowledge of the business engagcd in, is more
prevalent than is generally understaod. The manufac-
turer ivho is at the mercy of an incompetent superin-
tendent, wvill Bot usually sîîcceed. Neither can the
manager expect ta fill bis position wvith any hope of
success, if hie depends upon his employés for the prac.
tical knowlodge necessary foi the various processes of
nianufactiiting.

Many omployers have an idea that the prospority
of the business depends upon screwing down the wvagcs
of the men ta the last degree of starvation prices.
Beyond a certain point this is a suicidai mistake,
and the result is !ound in incompetent operatives, infe.
rior goods, discontcntcd help, and strikos and failure.
In my long cxpericncc 1 have always found that it pays
better ta select steady, reliable mon, and pay them
wvagcs tliat wvill insuro long and faitbful service. Some
employers seeom ta think ail tlîey have ta, do is ta pick
up any kind of help, at prices below the market value,
and the business must surely pay. A greater fallacy
was nover indulgcd in. W'hen taking charge ai varions
establishmnents, 1 have faund mon warking ait prices
from ton to, twventy-five per cent. below the establishied

niarket ratcs ; inferior, slovcnly work, and an output
inuch below the average requirements wvas the result.
lu many instances two and threo men of this ciass
have been discharged, and one good nian put on ta do
the saine amount of work, at a sliglit advance over the
prcNaiIing prit.e of labor, and the consequence lias been
chieaper and better goods, satisfied help, and prosperity.

Good men are wvilling ta, work bard for good pay,
and they wvill usually romain long enough to make
themsolves as useful as any two ordînary cheap men.
Help that is constantly going and coming is the
most ruinons of aIl, and the emnployer is greatly
ta blame for this evil, fromn the fact that men are
selected, flot for their intelligence, sobriety and know-
ledge of the wvork required of them, but because they
can ho got cheaply. This îs a very unwvise proceeding,
as wvell as an injustice ta deserving labor. Inferior, un-
worthy men are given the prefereuce, and the manu-
facturer fails ta sec the disastrous effect it hias upon bis
business. Mon only fit for the most ordinary labor are
required ta operate complicated machinery, and put in
positions wvhere groat cire and natural ability are abso.
lutoly necessary. Thon the employer wuîîders wvly his
business seenis ta bo going to the dogs. In thbe days
af close conîpetitian and small profits, steady, intelli-
gent, industrious labor that wviIl turn ont the Iargest
quantity af good wvork on the least expenditure of
capital, is necessary for any concern that expects
ta succeed. And 1 claiîîî tlîat wvell.paid campetent
labor is the inost profitable help ta emplay. Some
employers prefer cheap superintendents and faremon.
There may ho but a few dollars at stake betweeu a
capable and an inferior man, but the employer tbîuks
the cheap man is good enaughi, and hires hirn 'ith the
idea of savitîg mnoney, but somiehow the business don't
seeni to prosper. Less money is being paid fur superin-
tendence, foremen and labor than his neighbors are paying;
stirely the business should pay, but it don t. Wbat is the
secret of the matter ? Simply this. The employer
hasn't the )udgmnent nor the ability necessary to stand
at the lîead ai any rnannfacturing industry; hoe lias
simply mibtaken his calling, and should ho under the
contrai ai sanie one qnalificd ta manage the business
successfully. The percentage of emplayors ai this
character is mîîch larger than is generally nnderstood.
The manufacturer is flot generally in a position ta
judge the niorits of bis employés; bie bias no time ta look
into the details ai the niechanical routine ai the work,
and trusts eimtiroly ta bis manager. This is aIl rugbt,
praviding the manager is a competont man ; but the
business must be run on a chcap scale, and the manager
îs, a very cbeap uman, consequently a cheap quality ai
goods and a limnited output is the result. Much de-
pends upon the judgment and. ability af the superin-
tendent. Hs should ho free from prejudice and undue
personal pride. The interests af his employers should
ho his first consideration, and bis own canvenience
sbould be the last. Some mon wiIl discharge the
niost competent and profitable men an the promises,
thraugh prejudiceor some fancied slight Io their dig-
nity. Ncw mezn are secured and the campaliy suffers


